
oniast StundYay respites were recorded by the go-
if ryborouigh aol, comung the sentence

fai at passed last asses, b M'1 athew Colgan, Johnt

Fab, and-Wilialm Peigani to tranisportation fr eif;

-11ai 'oesterIday 'these convits were traunsmitted to

th" ujo Gornment prison, preparatory ta their

beina se-t adross the seas to une f tlIe pena settle-

S einster press.

GREAT BRITAIN.

'CoNyEsio4s À- r CHrsTER.-Thie following persons

oeunced hi errors of Protestantisrm, and uwere re-

cin&d intO IL comun niot of (hie Catholic Church by
Rei. Edmond Carberry--On Passion Week, Eliza

pu he, s.'Galhager,« andi Mrs. Burns,; oi Easter

dv, Mn. Thomas Robertson Hyde, Mrs. Hyde,
thjair three daughters, and Thonas Williams ; on
,aster M daR, Miss Margaret Tayloi-, Bridget Sand-

fort, and MiLi M'Nanana.- Cor. of Taldet.

[ih the discussion in the House of Commons on Tues-

day nirhton the Caffre War, Mr. Gladstone observed,
noth1an>' rhetorical exaggeration, but with literal

th, that if we were to buy up every single coloist

il le disputed territories heu times over, and transport
emar each in a carriage and four to sone preferable

esidence, te arrangeient would not cost half or even

0 ae.fouthl of thi e.suls Cwe were expending niow. Sir

iliam Molesworthi stated the case witi evea greater

force. The source of Catfre wvar was in 9Caffre de-
îedations,» but on couiptlation it appears that the

cost a oile cetntury and a half' of Cafire depredations
would not reach the cost of one y'ear of Caffre war -

Lookinug, too, at the whole 1er-nItry of the Cape, and
c.alculating our general obligations, not ivith auny ex-
uavagaice but by reasonuable antd matter-of-fact de-

dutions, SI William affirmed tat au «adierence
to our present poliey" ivouldu cast s exactly £5 per
head per antium for the defetnce of every colomst i i

these parts.
Pauliarnent Las risen for the Easter holidays ; and

Ministers, though incessantly badgered, simce their

accessionu to office, to declare their poeiy, have, at
least in so far as direct announcement is concerned,
kept their secret. A last uittempt was made by Mr.
Osborne on Monday ta goad Ihemi iot Iran kness. Tlie
Methmber for Middlesex assaîed them with keen and
cruel jests, the more cruel that they vere sarcastic
am htelling expressions of grave iruths. Mimisters
ost their temper under thie fash of Mr. Osborne, but
even in thteir anger no mord escaped them ta betray
their intentions. Lord John Mainners rose iii a state
of excitement, defied the mnioribund Parliarnent,"
and taunted Opposition with claiiniug a majority and
yet shrinizing from placing Ministers in a minority by
adivision. Before the vemnig clised, Opposicion did
place Ministers inl a mianoily, b>' rejeting ore of ther
amenimeits on the bill for repressing corrupt prac-
tices ai telections. But Ministers hiave failed to be as
prudent in their actions as ii thoir language. Thie
inconsiderate rashuess ef Mr. Walpole, ii gmniîig uno-
tice of a teur and strauge suffragu-quauiieation, ap-
parentl iitout consulting lits coIheagues, andi ten
wvithidrawiug his notice as haostily as le had given it,
htas seriously damaged tleun in the opinion of their
followers. Mr. Wa]pnle was regarded bothili by friend
and foe as the solid, the sagacius, the prudentt menm-
berof the Cabinct; and suich an escapade from hlim
shattered al confidence in it. Mr. Mackenzie's takt-
iqmg upon hîim to move the adjournment for ite holy-
days, aîhougl the Chancellor of iithe Exciequer had-
intimated that he was to niake te motion, and in
doing su give sot explanation of the coarse lie in-
tendei ho take wnith ithe public business, was tdeeo-
ed equivocal ; it might have been iconiosequenîce of a
preconcerted sclieme to enabd Mr. Disraeli ta escape
fromi is promise, or it miglht be înerely the 6tourderie
ofI e Secretary of the eTreury. fe foi-ier expIla-
nation itiplies vaiit of faiciu ; the Intter the saie hced-
less levity anit want of -rihzt understanding nd pr-e-
vious arrangemneî nt among linistersthat wrere evinced
iii lir. Walpole's blinduer. Tiese nL similar indi-
calions have conspiredwiiih the siutllitug îaniner in
iMi ALunisters have evaiedl th uexplaunation of tidir

to createl atni-e-n, nt ouy that liey
myen policy, lbuit that thuy lack the ability ta cuit-

ceive one.-Spectalor.
INTENDED ROYAiL X'isi-T io Biîs-ror, -N RoUTE roui

IlurASD.-It is araint positive!y stated tat ouîr alcietuil
city will be etlivined u-ing te comîing surner by-
a ral visit anîd embark:aiii. Olh Bi-istol will be
riugltglai 10 se hier Quee. is rn sons and daeughiers
will testify by giving heri a riglt royal reception. fIci
Majesty sils t o Waterford, witere hLe will bu receivetd
by lis Grace the Dtuke of Devoînshire, and after re-
miniing afew thuy a Lbim e Castle, will set out to
etujoy the far-famed baku enery a Killarun'. She
Ilien mroes li) ta Dublin, andI ater boklding~a levec
anda dwing-room ai tec Casle, and passimna a Lday, or
two at ite Viceregal Lodge, crosses frou Ringstowni
to Holhytad, and travel tlut ront thnce by train
tu liahi'noral.-Brisiol Tm.

Tlhe 'Admsinialty intoendi t-ceting a bater- for onea
in ah due Coagurd stioi. Filr-hill, fori the pur-

pseo aff'oi-dinug practicu t te yonnl ar rtion iofthe
me withu a view of ercafter trantsfrring themtto the
taiy..
Tu Mnmta Rt .- ,iin iray1-, th13th uhI., the

Iuk oi Weiliintoi Cm:,nier-i-Chief, aicoripa-
ied by iord C.Welht-, ortold (n Wo-!i- uh ho
tiess thie tpractie> witi M-lut>-iile. The gal-

haut Field Marshal riu irn- anthrur. Vhuile
lte tttn-commtissiond i', nu prernit under in-
utruction, fiiied a numbher ti l,-s a i yaris, and
comîpheteiml t rid ld thle t-:n.: Hisre at-rfte i-ri-ils

mine- te tar«e tosa- r:- lIhe ellacis cf thicl blu.
erhi gac lft thlue nird.s thu~e torenommiiissuonm-

èuiaicci-s commeuuncedl purctire at 1,0110 rai-is, and te
nug iras remiarkabl y 2ood.

DUuuuTs oF' RuooP's von. lNDL.--Upwrndts ni'
2oomon uwilil sai fromî C: îtlami tiri amuid tient msounth

liJ oi the difIferen t reg~innrmuni - inîlu mua, noconmpaunmidl
by G9 officers. 'Timy arei- fin yo~ung recruits, uandc hava

seuxsrci rat the Euiff'reînt eittis,
'ue pen1ny stubsenirpt fîu'rua mîînnnmnt la the

atea Sir Robeu-t Poel hia- ben w-o:mn up. 'rTe total
motunt is £1,737 (b Gl i the m:oneuy will be pliace'd
la tîe tnamues of Lortd JTohuîj:-n ollt, Sir Jamnes Grahamir,

tMullr. f-Hune, us jiihd trusteis.
Phaorae N4o. Pi-ua Surm.n--urîuu un ScoA'r Nt'-
-S failes Mathetsonu, W.P.. theu pronpricl ni of the

Leis ptropoerty, lune oflèredu eii isiarutiof Nuh flotta
ne1atgi . to the coi e itu nîtt ,î fn -t i ew ~ pe tnal s uttle-

ltet.-Sur Juimeis hie lid ithe inta sun-vwyed b>'
Çtami LBunaby, of thei R.ib~' - rn"iunetrs. The islandu,
chh is aboauu8l ilu-s un1n sti i-u fii lihe Batt ofLcewis,
erhh vhi.ch anud Cape Wr-ath it foirs nearly' ant cqi-i

turaiiianugle, conrtms upu-.urds of 270 acres> about
tree.fourtbs af whichl at-a amble Iatîd

THE rlPUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. - 3
R-IOGM rs on CAN.na--Tvbe Simoon, iron screw thefloor, afier which h mnust have kînet upon lier are savèd. If tho self-rigieous, self-complacent Pl-

troopship, Captain igcome, is to onvoey, on the body, andti periried the acit of decapitation. n iltheitans succeed now, we îwill next have conventions to
16ti itîsi., from Portsmounth, dracus of ite fol]owiig midst of tle pool of b[ood was lying a pillow, which, soppress particular creeds. A proposition to violate
regenents 10 Canada:-20h, from Chaiithurn ; 23rt1, il is believel, thie inurderer had placed thiere ta pire- the rights of conîscieiice would be acceptable to maiy
frcm Chester ; and 54tlh, fromli ristol. TIhese drafts vent the gore fron flving over his clotlhes. WhLern ap- in" Ohio, but we hope that the good sense of the peu-
vili comprise about iiree iundiîirLe men alogretier. prehended not a spot if blood was perceptible upon ple wiil ever preserve i lfrom lthe affliction of fanati-
The Simoon, it is oxpeted, wil also rail at Cork for hi aclothes, anid his hîanîds were perfectty clean. [I cal tegislation.-Cin. C&lholic 2tlegraph.ller detachments for the same destinai ion. the afternoon the prisonier wris uxamined before the During a r'eigious inri g recentlehl lu a lawn

Coarous RtOpî o> isT Aui:s.--Th Samfornid .Hon. Mr. Norton, 'a Larnbeih Police Office. lie ap- iear Boston, oie.of the brellhren, larguly interested in
Mercury says ibtat, a short lime sil;ee, two laborers peared to cub bber uncoinscious or indifferenît ta hIe the lour csiness, rose ta address the meetine.who werec diggiîg upoin hie silo of the Premonstatensian position iii which ho iwas placed. The exaîmiiiatioai " l retiren, and sistors," said he " we must beliereAbbey of St. Mary, at Earlings, fountied by Ralph lde of witnesses continued for two hours. One of thein inI the Scriptures. I fully believe in thon, as fuily as
Haye, l 1154, turned up the iron dies with lwhicih the deposed that hIe deceasecd wasa beautiful ivoman, and I (o that i shall receive to-morrow t ohundred bar-
monastic money of the hliuse was strekiiol. Unfortu- stood five feet ton inches, or five feet eleve linches rels of Genese flour, and mighly good flour it will be
nalely, only le bas beet pieserved, the laboier w'ho high. She vas always ver y kind t Iim. When ho too." " Ht, tut, brother," said the parson, "do not
picked up the othier haring.converted it iito a sma]L bas boein very bad she has tiireted to put Jlin away. advertise your flour ore if you please."'' The good
aitvii, and thus defaced the iscription. 'Flic prOserv- He has been ic. bedliam leven months, and sevei mari lnad 4 freed his mid," and sat down.
ed die is the bottom une. Barlinis is famous from the months in an asylium at Wanudswortlh. -Je lias been A 1itle girl naned Eliza Anti Butler, of Stewards-
fact that Dr. Mackarell, whoii, under the name of Cap- in Brazil, aind had a snnstrokc as lie was crossing the tovnî, York County, Pennsylvania, was murcdered mys.-
tain Cobbler, headed the Lincolinshire insurrectionists Line. lie iad a salary of £300 a year, and he can teriously cin thle lOth uit. Since thon ber sister, Ca-
agains ithe suppression of the ronasteries, was its speak three or four different languages. An inquest therine' B. Butler, aged 12, lias confessed that sue
abbot. wras hîeld on Monday, wien a verdict of wilful mur- committed the crime. It appears that hie deceasedl

ABscoNIG op A RAILWAYMANA .- Some ex- der was found. hadil hreatened to tell er mothier that Catherine hal
citement lias been orcasioned in the railway world in ExECUTION O1 TIrE CoNrcv K0EaN.--Tuosday stolcn sornething out of the closet whereupon the lat-
conseqence of a traflie manager on one cf the princi- morning, at ivine o'clock, John Keene suffered the ex- ter struckl hier a violent blow, and seizing a butchîer's
pal ratlways ha-ving absconded. [lis accounits, it is treme penalty cf the law on the top of Hlorsemonger- knife, dliberately cut lier throat from ea tao er. She
feared, will exhibi' serions defalcations.-Daily News. lane gaol, London. He was ound guiity at the last is underarrest.

CoesUMPTION oF SrH'rs.-The, duty receîved OnL' Surrey assizes of muider, by throawing a cChild down a Thompson's leporci, alluding ta forged notes in,
spirits entered for borne consomption i the year end- iell upwards of 100 feet deep, belonuginîg to his wife the United Sates, says,-Refuse al notes correspond-
iîîg the th of January last was nolessthan £6,030,323 by a former husband. Afier placing hirnself under ingto the following description, no malter of what de-
1l7s 10Xd i the unted kingtom as the net produce.-- ie fatal beam Calcraft adjusted the rope, but, fron nomination it iay e, or whatbank it iay be or whatTmes. some cause or otier the conviet, alierthe bolt had been batik it may pirport to be issuedby :-5's Center vig-

R Ansnr.E CoINcrDEcE.-It is a somewhat re- drawn, struggled in a frightful manner, which' ledlu nette, lhT-ee feniales, agricuiural implements, sheaif
markable circumstance that the Amazon and the the belief that ilie rope had shified. As soon as Cal-- of grain, ship on stocks, &c., wilth a round die coi-equally ill-fated Birkenîhead commenced thair voyages craft could get below the struggling terminated, and taining figure 5 on each side of [he vignette-on up-on the saune day ; the Amazo ihaving let Southampton the conviet ceased to exist. per rigiht corner the leter V, with portrait cf Lafayetteand the Birkenhead Portsmouth on Friday the 2nd ExRcUTIoN OF SARiî ANN FRENeIc FOR PorsoNINoa inl the centre, and FIVE on the lower corner-on left
January. Friday is generally regarded by sailors as ' lER IIUsAN.-On Saturday, Sarahi Aint French, end, upper corner, theword FIVE, and the letter Van unluciky day on which ta begin a voyage.-Globe. who was left for execution at the late assizes for poi- on the lower corner, with Frank lin betweei-atchor,

Tir Ancrac. EXPEDITION-EXTRAOnIDINARY STTE- :soning ber husband, underwent the extreme penalty &c., between the signatures-engravîng well don -AMENT.-It having lately been stated by a mouchant of the law on the drop iii front of Lewes county gaol. These notes originally belonged to the old Citizens
captaim ai Tynemouth, ii conversation with an oflicer Of the mary unhappy creatures who of aite years have Bank of Maine, but they have been altered to a greatof one of ber Majesty's ships, that twoi three-masted suffered for poisonîing their husbands, perhaps lone rany banks, and vil! b continued to beahlered tivessels Lad been seen on an icebergoffNevfoundland ever exhibited so revolting a want of feeling it carry- others, and we therefore wish our subscribers to re-
in April,1851, by the brg Renovation, of North Shields,: ing out her diaboical plan of murder as this wretched merber their description. They are Well engraved,when on lier passage to Quebea, and tiis statement iminal. and generally neatly altred, and are therefore thhaving beein accompanied wilhî a surmise as ta the pas- W. Robinson, lefi forexecution at Bury St. Edmund's.. more danîgerous ta uilise iot acquainted witi them.
sibility of their being Sir John Franîklin's ships, the has been reprieved in conlsideration of his extreme old _
Lords of the Admiralty, notwithstanding the impiroba- ae-eigity-three years-and the remainder of his
bility attachig ( to the eirumstance of a story of such wiretcbed existence will be spent in close confinement. ExTmacTr er ÀLECTURE ON IRELAND AND f ER
interest renainimg so long unrevealed, have tlhought Eliza Dower-who vas contvicted witu ber paramor, DEsTIEY BY TIE VERY REv. Dn. MoAR.-Tra-
proper to itstitute the most riid iquiry. Letters have Abel Ovans, for the mnrdier cf their illegitimate child vellers in freland, of cynical temper, have to find fault
been ivritten to Ite Collectors of Customs at the ial- at Moniouth-was lo havb been executedc an yester- with ihe repeated crossings of old dames, who aIso
ing parts il England and Scotland, in order to ascer- day (Fridav), but, as not being actually engagedi in inidle in shower-baths of hioly vater ; but i En-
tain i any whalers answerinmg ta the description> lee the commission of the crime, it was expected tihat site land Uicy bave to fi nil fault witht the overwhvbehniuiggiven Wreto missing i 1850 or 1851. The master of vould be reprieved. toIt ittude who never bear the naine of God, except ithe Reiovation will b closely interrogated on his ar- blaspheimy. The traveller inl Ireland cat attribute a
rivaI at Venice. Amongst ite repues received is the UNITED STATES. teemaing pratiointo the piety of the peol , who ito
folowing front Mr. J. J. Panier, fnspetting Com- .lot deem mprovident that holY wedlock, which our
mander 'of Kilirushi:-" Limerick, April 9, 18.52. The ORDINATION.--The following Deacons were pro- Redeemer las sanctioned, and lis aposties deculared tî
instant I received your letter thismoing I proceeded noted to the Holy Order o Priestlhood, by the Most be honorable ia all, withoutdistiiction of rich orpoor-
to Linerick, and went on board hlie British Queen, Reverend Archîbishîop in the Cathedral Church of but in England, if hue takes in hand one siin«Ie bIne
where h found Mr. Simpson, laie mate of the Renova- St. Louis:-Rev. Messrs. Grogan, Hogn, Powier, book coutaininug parliaientary evidence on ils sub-
ion. le states as follws:-'Ou the 20th of Aprh, Lillis, Grace and Dillon. ject, lie must look wih loathin onuthehockIn
1851, at si% a.m., hue saw two nl-rigged ships (eue picture exhibited in every parish. Tie traveller
about 500 tons, the other 350) on an iceberg, high and A meetingis about being beld m New Yonk for te in Ireland is aanoyed by swarms of ciildron, who
dry, the larger one on hber beam inds, head ta the purpose of raising a suboscripton t assist i erecting a have been preserved la life by the seal of baptisi
wîestward, three ship's lower mast cnl>' staicniug, with monument to the nemory of the late Thomas Moore. but in England lie wilib berid s of ail sobuc inconvenience,
bowrspit; masts painted iwhite, apparentlyi not housed Bos-rox, AcIt. 29.--The speeml train, vith Kossuth because ther, muothers tinge the breast with arsenic,
over. Te smaller one was about 350 tous, head ta and suite, and the Reception Commitee, arrived ah te give ibe food oi death to the sucding babe. litte soulhwrard, with laer and tp sali yards across, chie mil-dan crossing cf the Worcester Railroad, a epressed Ireland starving men bowr dova tabteg
sails unbent, topmast auj end, yards very square, and lit e befote12 ' yesterday, where carnages their bread ; but in prosperous England rclief ls
back not housed over, nearly upright, both vessels ap- wera waitinig, and the Light Dragoons (lale Lancers) souglt more genteelly-a woman nurders a couple
parent ly abandoned. The Renovation was lien about Capt. J. C. Jipsoti, aitended as an escort. The speaker of husbands to obain tha burial fees.-In ieland the
thirty miles to le castward of Cape Race, and thie of ite lIouse of Representalives, N. P. Banks, Jr. Col. people are many comturies behind the knowliedge of
iceberg about live miles N.W. ''ie master was sick Austin Williauns, Governor's atid, and ite Presitdeit of geling along it the ivorild-but in Engiand there is au
iii bed, and was co unwellIto ta alny notice.> I have the Sonate, wNere present, anl waitcd upon Mr. Kos- ingenity truty astonising, as exemplified in a Mr.
also exainied T. Davis, now a seamenon board the suth and Count Pulzsky to a barouche -ra by six Hill, a famous ainîi-Popery lecturer, iwho, recently ii
British Queen, and who was at the wheel on board thie black nai-orses. Mrs. IKossurti, CouItess PuIlzsk, lion-n. Bristol, insured the life of his wife for three thousand(
Renovation w-hen the vessels were observed, who oen- r. E. L. Keyas, ani Benjamin Stevens, Esq., Ser- peoundis, but proved the uncer!ainty of human lie, lite

irely corroboities word for word lthe slatementiade Jeant-at-rms, accupied another carriage. 'he Legisla- risks of insurances, and the value of gold, by poisot-
by Mr. Simpson." Ai extract cf a letier from Mr. tive CComnmittee and lie residue of Kssuthi's sute, ing ler anti for chdroe. We will 1un to more
Lynchi, a passenger on board the Reiovation, appear- iwrr equnally well provided for. The Draguons thieau agreeable ilustrations. I introduce again Mr.
ed in a Limericik paper of last May, concaining a i- esonedt te ta Washington street, ne-ar te Roxhury Thackery t speak on Irland, bocause even thougli
milar stanement to tiat eiven above, but whiclhat themlite, whuere cte troops wer in readiness to receive disposeto levt>' ant making sketches to selu in an
ctie eseaped niotice. Thie nmost active exertions are thern. Great curiosily was manifesId lo sec the Englisit market, we gloan fom himevidence, somuch
in progress ta complete the equiptent of itle Ai-ic iîlnstrious straiger, auduthtetre was soîtme ceee-inig, huit thc more impartial aid sulicient, ta giv- pveasinîg
expedilions for the renewed se-ai-ch afer Sir John o very market enutusius provnled. Kossuth a.d- reliquiary specimens of fallen, decayed Jroland. Mr.
F-anclin, and it is cotulîuently ospectedI that they i dressed Ite c d anout the carriage i a very bnef Thackery, speaking of his tour in 1reland, says:-" i
be ready t o sail an hlin 15I of April. fI is now de- inanner, and bowed is thauks foi- thIe iteirest epres- tave met moure gentlemen hero lan i any place I
termined that the expedition shall be confied to the ed. le iras thtetn reueivet with muihtary honuors by ever saw, gentlemen of higli aid Jou ranks. In re-
ships emipilo ed last year-vix., twosailingslhipsand the volunteer companies oi duty, who turniedot gardIo Ite geiienlenof Coirk"-beh it-remembered
Liro smahl sere steancmîs. un full anks, nd prescted a very Fine and sobliery Fe speaks o lmose cf htighi anid low rania-" a stranger

Holnm.a .Mkltut in L-îuur.-r-A WomaN's appearance. The escort iras conposeid of a division must remark thie extraoridinary degree oi literaiy taste
hI tain CUT oF' InY tîuR So.- A shtonldnig murder forimed froîn diileaent regiments and brigades, Conm- and talent anong them, andI (ho it and vivacityof
iras commnitted cri Satdlay afternon by a younmg man manded by General B. F. Edmands. Tlicder offi- thoir conversation. The Cork citizens ana he tost
upon his iother, a respe-caliy conected female, of thers were Ungater erai Samnol ndtrews and hook-honing men J crer rou."
upamo i W , w fore, t-fhur stiai Col. Robort Cowihn and stafl, Col. Charles L.earn of ElizaeliI lelura i idor, abot foty-fouli lo-lbrook and staff, Col. Abijah Watson and stall, anti

rou-a o.'l ham-plac lening d . he Col. Nathan P. Coburti and sta. 'lite line of march AN DuL\Nas Lao.-T Srae Pnisones.-b-as No. 1, s ulrdun-lawp c,weinisno-rcaud.r Td w he tiaken up, iald thu processionnioved t ltthe tc ATh erheer says-" The couct of his Excellency
buldingias cceam i ae m a ithe a rateiiI Steous. wit respect to lhe Irisi political prisoners has receivedl
womnt a-Id hleur son, ru yonig mai abort twIenty-igt Tu Nw TA Mnnre: Bll a-ru &rt or Nr i approval oi her Majesty's Government." 0f
-ears ni age. Satiuray afteioon, abut cle 'cltuck, Yor.-Thi bil waus beore the Assemby on Monday. course viy oie nIcewn thIat i would. A colonil

Mrs. T msh h u o rm t allows divorce '«bu--eo m rnria e 5 i .a" hariship" t o rnor is suire luo protcted, no mater vhat injus-
Mi-s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f Tonulbal Iou nteul b di UitI l a Otirsse-ca1i "cIllecmmfu-iVituec J od Tur'ia

proceedinilug lt-frm uthilue tir part o the buildingl , twhic eihlier o' te partiesn and i nsed soime fun, ac-coling cmis. ine orTrinon a Cy.o.
w-assucce- d by a heavy fll oif .sofo' oui theto thue repoit of the baltyto pper-s. Shouhld it pass,- Sa r . Denison ii Van ema 'sana But

floor-. Site immedramely enirt te ascertai lie cause, sy-i tich A ic, tle mrrage contracis, pasth nfuture, as ma11er hon bad ta mix iher Majesty's " name up
Iwhe thi s i-f the nnfutttortunaewom:m made a hast Iay be vaated v a C t htiuever Mrs. Shandy > Iî e men nts cf tyrarmy ich are perpetraued

rocalt uni cf Ite buihihing, cr-ryii his tiand astick pri-nes thrat huer spu las ounited ti up luis y Hie agents cf te Coloald Ohe, abr-oad. Enery
:and a kiufl'e. i urs. 'Tums havig entr-l the ap:ut- i oselok, or M-. Cai 1: cring hier huusband in Itou it man l this coony felt that Sir W. Deison's
mehtociedby he i ort- ceai-c-irt, site ws- horiror-- guilyif leing ltha famy nbe la 'luwie oi tlie uctol t lie sate prisoers was cruel aut[ut njstfi-
csu-unîk ai fitin thue iu cf the woman lhing on lite ci cf .the tnedùts, mrnab less fnrmdl groundscf le, amn as a propitialion of Ihir justly aroused
floor in a poul of f[oI, anud Lthe ht-ad, which as com-I acsilon wil bc the cae o aruptre. i Ead Grey gires t bis "f pproval."

su ni- \ ýVo sltouhc i luk o Isec Iueetlespaîcit. IVIt>- Lcasni
pletely svered fi-oui le ne, w yin oi a table in T M . Luneo .-. :.--A c-rr denti es lus Excullen y p blisit? oo i rhydoeeno
tht saine rotom, the fil umV to la0nd fr. frs. i1 late wit :at :s onur i dttu of thie Mane Ligorc
'Toms inwtantly' hastened. thî,v:u sinilrs, rutud ituformrîuljh:nvu A -s thue Inaw iro-i 'nut ei-ridly uncroînstitu-
bu-r huushalu thant lte younig iman hand umaniiered hisii tin:, if panssed by' the --i.;ature, rivatae opinions EPITAPHIS.
mtutou-e. P Ir. Tutus tioowedr ii hlue cot w«illuitu aufeiw au ti ItIe conseqtrce Vu haveu the2 Grii upinion A Londoin journaol crlis attenlion ho ridiaulouis epi-
yards of Chtter str a. At Itha. î'iimt Pohee-io-const~a- ol ta w asr we'.t have tif Kota n lui i nd oItt un-i laphs in Eitgiilih chuirclu-yards. Here are a foiw cs-e.
bie Ltîckyter, Nu. 1J5, cameu dns and itloîrthith-ui se- m i:uîitedcu huubg-a semoni as r-uhe rus civer cien-ns:-
cnoi himi. '1 ue t onu-e mimîii tna he- haid murrdei- emnantedl fromu the f:umrtitral birîait. 'The itdea .af le- From chie church-varrd in Iidtdeford, Dervonshireo
cul Iris tmothr, andi iifniiei uto' <nuit-r- hat lic hand i. alt- ingi men-co' iuheuav-n :mdi mai-kmi them viirtuous lTbe weddhting i-ay' appoited w«as,
firt strekur itn tilUe hueadl I iut troum, rand cuer- by the mu'iniiryu cf a shlreti-s uinicur, looktis like titrouw- Anul wedndiin-clothues poie
warrds cut lier heoad. coti by muens of rai ant rand ia kniîf. nm thde Ei hie asidhe.undra suîbstitutîing a etaltrte book.i f3ac whlenî îLe i-v rrvedi
On hils wayx tuo tînt stiin-honisa li luil thtu iieru hie k ns well kunowtn ilurt iim tîunbLer cf ime peron in~ She sicene a nrise d didch
wîas noiw sorti'y trut hh e lanm mit- iJ lthe miuritr, ut, n t ew l li u E nuld is grenier, m pr opai luto1 thei pop u]a- Fi-rm Uesit ose--îld

ithi filet waus hie coul hutrt help~ it, for t hiis mothlern anid tut'on, ,thr ini Fua nce, it -l y, i Eg1nud, or G e rmany; IHlera lins tom. wife, lieue lies sIte.
omteri per~ sns wro cou n nualliy letu:r-irng hii î riid foi- and-lt -nu rporit j u iiiu iæd by'1 li suipe rinutetd:mut ai .l aIlle]Ìj ah 'lailoil ee
loingui hîim about. Iho aIa sauid (Inuit hie liai bieen the Stait> eîim ti sylu, usays that " the ratio of li- Fiaom Douncatnm--
conufiund in ru hîtutic acsyhtmu, nuii hadu not heu-r libe- cirase ium (YIuo L t anpproachting thait cf thle Nemi tiare lin>tira broîlters. b>' mnirfor-tune surronded
iratd lonug. .The mnurdernui, rhmeu air-rested, didh mot iCin¶and> States.' .ins, twi supp-se', bs lhe measoni One tdid cf lis wonuds. antd chhe otheî' was rownmded.
ofne'rlthe beast resistr.eee, antidto ahi nuwair atppeam- why', lthe hnatie.nu exu'tcmuents cf theo North rire tiften In the Manichîestor churuch-yard is aine " sacred to
ane diid not fou-hl lie awîful piositin hue bîudi phiedi tint- p-cpntiar im Oltio. Tte Cartiholi cilizetîs, wîithî (!îeir tue mTelfnor>' ai
sQhf lu. Fionui the slaIe nf uthe i-oom the îunfor-mîuna!ce. maryii pi td-ene w«I Oppose thuis as 'tyidi Att- Miiss Marthua Gîiynnec
femnale wîas la theu act of leavingu lh apîatmnit wutih ci-Masonry> anit the Doctinue of Interventioni eue is Wto wias so ver>' pure iwithimi
a saucepian cf gi-cens mobo herundî wheno hier son cave- rus nnssuund- os the other-. t s by thie Griace ai' Ccd, Suie burst (lue outwrardi sheoll cf sinu
lier a viaoceut blow au thie lue-ad, iwhich felled heLr coe amnd not b>' te lPower cf tIma Legisiatîîre, that souds And hatched lherse]f a chorubm,.


